
Service Previous Fee New Fee
Account Closing no charge → $5.00 - account less than 6 month old

ACH Services - Corporate ACH File
$5.00 per electronic file, $0.10 per item
$10.00 per manual file, $0.10 per item

→ $15.00/month

ACH Services - Consumer Single Transaction 
Files

$2.00 per file →
$3.00 for set up
$1.00 per file

ATM Transaction at Vintage Bank Kansas 
ATM

no charge → no charge

ATM Transaction at other ATM* $1.50 → no charge
Cashier's Checks $5.00 → $3.00
Change Orders n/a → no charge
Check Copies $3.00/item → $1.00/item
Check Ordering varies by style → vaires by style
Collection Item or Oil/Gas Draft $20.00/item → $25.00/item
Continous Overdraft Fee** - overdrawn 
multiple days

n/a → $5.00/day after 5 business days

Coin Counting 10% of amount counted → no charge
Counter Checks $1.00 per 6 checks → $0.20/check or $0.50/sheet of 4
Dormant Account - does not apply to 
Vintage Savings

$10.00/month → $5.00/quarter with balance less than $50.00

Fax Services - Sending or Receiving $1.00/page → $2.00/page
Foreign Currency Purchase or Exchange $10.00 → $5.00
Foreign Deposited Item $6.00/item → $7.00/item
Garnishment $30.00 → $15.00
Insufficient/Return Item or Overdraft 
Fee***

$30.00 → $30.00

Levy n/a → $15.00
Night Depository Velcro or Zipper Bag n/a → varies by size
Night Depository Zipper Bag with Lock n/a → $35.00
Night Drop Key Deposit n/a → $10.00

Notary Public $10.00 per signature for Non-Customers → no charge

AFT Sweep for Overdraft Protection Fee $5.00 → $2.00
Paper Statement Fee $2.00 → $3.00
Personal Money Orders n/a → $1.00
Person to Person Payment (P2P) n/a → $1.00/item over 5 per statement cycle
Photocopies $0.25/page → $0.25/page
Research $25/hour, 1 hour min → $25.00/hour, 1 hour min
Returned Deposit Item/3rd Party Check 
Reversal Fee

$6.00/item → $5.00/item

Safe Deposit Rent Late Fee $10.00/month → No charge
Safe Deposit Box Lost Key Replacement $25.00 → $10.00
Safe Deposit Lock Drilling Actual Drilling Expense Actual Drilling Cost
Statement Copy/Interim Statement $2.00 → $1.00/monthly statement
Stop Payment Charge $30.00 → $30.00
VISA Debit Card or PIN Replacement $15.00 → $5.00 each
Wire Transfer - Incoming Domestic No Charge → $10.00
Wire Transfer - Outgoing Domestic $20.00 → $20.00
Wire Transfer - Incoming/Outgoing 
International

$40.00 →
$45.00, plus any additional costs incurred 
during transfer

Effective Monday, June 6, 2022, Vintage Bank Kansas will be implementing changes to our Fee 
Schedule. Please see below for specific changes to customer fees for bank services.

* Notice regarding ATM transactions at other ATMs:   When you use an ATM not owned/operated by Vintage Bank Kansas, you may be 
charged a fee by the owner/operator of the machine. However, ATMs that are part of the InstaKEY Select network will not charge a fee for 
Vintage Bank Kansas cardholder transactions. As a service to our customers, Vintage Bank Kansas will refund up to $5.00 of ATM fees per 
account per month.
** Fee assessed on any account overdrawn more than $25.00, even if caused by bank fees.
*** An Overdraft can be created by check, in-person withdrawal, ATM withdrawal, or other electronic means.


